
Tartars Break Jinx, Topple Redondo 73-
if * * * * * * * * * * * Jf * * * * * ¥ * * v, * *

El Camino Smashes Long Beach 94-77, Takes Lead
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94 Points Sets 
Scoring Record, 
Herring Nets 33

By FRED CLAIRE
Warwhoop Sport* Editor

El Camino 94, Long Beach- 
77. The score stands a recort 
In El Camlpo basketball hlsto 
ry now, but the fans who pack 
ed the Warrior gym Tuesday 
night to witness the affair wll' 
be talking about the game foi 
p.iany \ yqars to come. 

^_Gainlng utidjaputed control o 
first place ImdThr^IFTcTiiHhJcon 
secutlve Metropolitan Lea gin 
victory, El Camino. led by A 
Herring and Bill Baron, took 
the breath away from L 
Beach early in the contest 
never once gave the Vikings 
time to regain it.

When the night was coi 
plete, El Camino had a m 
scoring record of 94 points ant 
Alien Herring -had contributed 
33 to the total.

Good Start
Scoring 26 points In the first 

quarter, sparked primarily b> 
Bill Baron's » digits, the EC 
lot had revenge written In their 
eyes. The Warriors had lost tq 
long Beach, '68-57, early this 
year In the final game of the 
Sam Barry Tournament.

With the precision shooting 
Of Baron and Herring, the Eclan

Herring Holds 18.7 Average 

To Lead El Camino Hoopsters

an eight-point lead, 46-38. Half 
scoring, individual, totals read: 
Baron. 10, Horrlng 14!

tight over the Vikings star point-

Warriors one-two punch aided by 
.Forward Chuck Baker, gained a 
third quarter 68.57 advantage.

Santa Monica Next 
Pressing desperately In the 

final period, Long Beach could

of (topping Herring and Ba 
to

)lt (19) O (111 MeForla 
(7) O (IB) Mitchell

0) Cook 
4) Handle/ 

eForlan

El Camino 
Opponent* 
Individual etatlill

imt 
......i llorrlna-
Bill Baron 
Ron Hfuwwr 
Jonn NflhPlrott 
Tommy 8U-nwn. 
John Klvlfii 
Cliuck Ilskor 
Ed W«rnr.r 
Toby ErlliJEW

Bill Bttl

NPI'II

FO. FTA FTM FT% 
458 485 .TO 62.2%

Van Bellehem. City Departments 
Work to Rebuild Baseball Park

Once upon a time, the .name of Torrance was renowned in 
Southland baseball circles as the home of one of the best 
pro tournaments in the state.

The home of this tournament, Torrance Baseball Park.
gained the reputation of being one of the top diamonds, for the

 mi-pro sport In the area. But*    
he tourney died because of apa-
hy, and the ball park festered

and scabbed like an old sore.
Due to the efforts of the City

pulled up At Intermission with Recreation Department and Har
ry Van Bellehem, Its director, 
Torrance .baseball park is com
ng back to life. Its scarred and lehem says that It doesn't look

The Warrior defense held Pitted face has been rejuve-

maker, Jerry Mitchell, and the topsoll, which have made It,
nated with ISO truckloads of for Torrance High School to be-

once, again, one of the smooth 
it fields in Southern California. 
This topsoll was trucked to

of the City Street Department, 
and his men. Perklns also su

never construct defense capable Jervlsed the leveling and grad
ing of the field. The City Park 
Department, under Casper Clem- 
mer, park superintendent; Is pre 
sently installing a new sprin-

will take on Santa Monica City kllng system and planting out-
College at the 13 Camino gym. field grass.

Council Asked for $J 
Van Bellehem has asked the 

City Council for $8075 to build 
a backatop and rence at the 
park to replace the old, wooden

affair, which was condemned 
and had to be torn down. Hopes 
are high that the council will 
allocate the money,

Although work is proceeding 
as rapidly as possible, Van Bel

like it will be finished In time

gin baseball practice on the 
diamond.

The recreation director hopes 
that the diamond will be rea.

the park by Ralph Perkins, head dy for some of the Tartars'
league games, later in the sea 
son. The Tartars' first practice 
game will be held on Feb. IS 
against Paramount High'School.

Need' Bleachers
If and when the backstop and 

fences are   erected, there still 
remains the - problem of pro 
viding bleachers at the field. 
"It may be necessary to bring 
some* stands in from one of the 
other areas In town this year,' 
Van Bellehem, said, ''But we'll 
get stands In there somehow,"
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until. Feb. 24 to 
squad for the flrsl

HE WON IT ... Ed PoweR, first Tartar to W named to 
the first-string All-CIF football team, ganss happily over the 
framed scroll presented to him Saturday at the Helms 
Athletic Foundation Banquet, which be attended with Coach 
Cliff Graybehl. ...

Lack of Diamond May 
Plague THS Baseball

For lack of a nail, the kingdom was lost, and for lack of 
i diamond, baseball, high school variety, may be lost to Tor 
rance sports fans this year. '

Tartar Coach Dick Leech has drafted a schedule for his

eyes.
Wolfe ha 

prepare the 
meet against 'Lynwood there al

p.m.-The Tartars will meet 
wwerful Santa Monica In the 
Jay League opener on March 
9.
A group of 15 varsity, letter- 

men, led by 880-man Bob Guer 
ra, crosscountry star this year, 

join 13 lettermen from 
ast year's Bee team, Including 

school class Bee broad jump 
record'holder Larry Morgan, to 

potent phalanx to lead

New cab comfort, § 
convenience, safety!

ball team, but If Torrance baseball park . Is not ready for 
- occupancy by Feb. 16, date of 

the first practice tilt, the list 
will have to 'be drastically re

home. ,
Bellehem Works 

Harry Van Bellehem, city rec 
reation director, is working like 
a Spartan to prepare the field 
for play In time and has asked 
the City Council to allocate mon 
ey to replace the backstop and 
fence that were recently torn 
down because of dry rot. Tho 
outfield has been filled with 
dirt, graded and rolled, and the 
grass will be planted soon, Van

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
' new* Th« now ComfoftmaitW tab It only on* of Hi* 

many great new advance* offend by the most powerful, finest 
performing, bell-looking Advance-Detlgn trucks ever buiMI

The new '54 Chevrolet truck Coinforlnuster 
cab offer* increased viability with new one- 
piece curved windshield. Instruments are 
easier to r«ad and controls are easier lo reach.

And tho new Ride Control Seat* provide* 
extra comfort for driven.

Here arc more new features you'll like  
NEW ENGINE POWER AND ICONOMY. Bigger 
"ThriftmHsier 235." Rugged "Loudmasler 
J235," All-new "Jobmaster 261" engine.* 
NIW, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.* Hydra,

Malic is available on W, Vt, - and t-ton model*. 
NIW, 1IGGIR LOAD SPACE. Roomier pickup 
and slake bodies.
NIW CHASSISRUOOEONESS. Heavier axle »hafu 
on 2-ton models. Newly designed clutches and 
more rigid frames on all models. 
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. New front- 
end is mure missive in appearance. 
'Optional al extra fail. Jf/4« Control Stal tt dvotf.
Iblt on M call maJtli.
3-len maJtli.

ADVANCE-DEIGN THICKS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
(1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Ev«ml*g» amil Smukig* Phono FAirfax 8-1640 

AUTHORIZED OIRSC1 FAaORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCt, LOMITA, AND WA1TERIA

to take an extended road trip

Bellehem has, said.
But It is 

Aether the
by the time the Tartars 
practice on Feb. 1, So th<

extremely doubtful 
field will be ready 

Tartars open 
THS

dlamondmert may be forced to schedules: 
practice for the first few weeks 

the miniature girls soccer 
field at the 'high school, which 
Is so small that practically 
every ball that Isn't bunted In 
batting practice will clear the 
fence. Leech says. '   

- Lettermen Back
  Anyway, the Tartars have
 Ight returning lettermen, In 
cluding flreballer Manuel Olio- 
Hie, who was a sensation as a 
frosh pitching star, but wan 
Ineligible last year.

Olloque will be joined by out- 
flelder Hurt Smith, a long ball 
hitting artist, who rapped .230 
after a slow start last year and 
laid the aah to several ball! 
that may be ascending still.

Lefties Return
Two southpaw chuckers, Gary 

Hakanson, who baa control and 
Tom. Vanderpool, who hasn't, fill 
out the mound staff. Hakanson, 

junior, won three and but 
four last year, and Vanderpool, 
plagued by wildness, woi 
and lost two.

Second sacker Jim Moultonwlll 
e buck at the keystone spot 

this year- he bombed .808 in 
league play last season and 

:-h planu tp work Jim Ha- 
worth, an outflelder last year. 
Into the short patch, to finish 

combination. Also back are 
lanky Bob Boas, a first base- 

ion, and Walt McHenry, cagy 
wtvrflelder, who tapped a so 

lid .261 last year.
Other playeiH from lasl year, 

who didn't letter, Include Tom 
Mills, pitcher; Dave Drazkowttkj 
and Ken Wheat, catcher-outfield-

Guerra Jumps To Second Place In 
fartar Scoring; Moon Way Ahead

Boh Guerra's M points In the first two Bay League 
gaim>H for Torrance High School puslx-d his average up^ to 
second place behind Bob ' Moon, with .Terry Farrar a /lose 
third thin week.

Farrar collected 19 points against Leuzlnger and Santa 
Monica, and Moon got 19 against 1/euxlnger but vra» un 
able to Score ngalnit Saniohl because of a sprained ankle 
that benched him In the first quarter and his average 
dropped from 18 lo 16.4.

Following are the point totals for the first 10 games of 
the season, 'not Including the Bcdondo game, held Tuesday 
afternoon.

NAME , O. FO 
Bob Moon ....'...-...................10 SS
Bob Guerra ...........i.............. 6 29
Jerry Farrar ..........;...............» 43
Bob Boss .............................. IT TflT
Don Forth ............................ 8 10
Dennis Hester* ...................... 9 6
Tom, Vande'rpool *..,........... 9

FTA
73 
28 
24 84" 

21 
18 
18

FTM
54 164

106

AVE. 
16.4 
12.7 
11.7 -4~
4
2.5

10
Legend: G damegj FG-^tleld goals; FTA free throvw%at- 
tempted; FTM free throws made; .AVE average points Tier 
game.

Huge Signup Bodes 
Well for THS Track

With 28 varsity and bee lettermen returning, and 135 
potential thinclads signed up for practice, Track Coach Vern 
Wolfe of Torrance High School was looking forward to the 
opening of the track season on Feb. 1 with a twinkle In both

'ell, Jim Stanford and Buzz 
Samora, from the Bay League 
hamplon cross-country team, 
cading the why; he expects 
lotcncy also in the 440, where 
ton Hasten, All-Bay League

back In football, is expected to 
ight It out with Bob Brow; 
nd he has a fist full of aces 
or the 880, where Guerra, as

well, as Jim Babb and Dcnnia
Hester stand out. 

Morgan/ whose Bee record Is 
1-foot 744 Inch in the broad 
urnp, tfnd Ron Heftier may 
rack 29 feet In the leap this

rs; George Hurley, Sherwood 
'lernan, and Walt Parker, In- 
ielders.

JV Teams Back 
The Bay League has voted JV

car's absence, and Coach Cliff 
Qraybehl will head the Tartar 
unions.

Following are the tentative 
very tentative) varsity and JV

VARSITY
All gnmei will begin at 3 p.m.) 

Feb. is, Paramount, fiWe. JV'» thei 
 eb. 89, Lynwociil, hi;rrFeb. 13, Lynwooil. 
 eb. 1C. at Serra. 
larch 1. C«nt«nnli

.... -li 11, El Scgumlo. here.
March 10. at Centennial.
Inrch 18, Santa Monica, he)

at Narbonne. JV'a 
March 36," at mdondo. JV'a h< 
lafti SO A Beverlfy Hill,. 
,prll 1, at Iiulawoad. JV'« i 
erly lllll", Km. , 

liprlf 6. Irfllainger, l»r«. .prll 8. ' " ' - - --  

1IY H«(lrtV..,u , ........

 ly IIIlli, hei

year, Wolfe thinks, and this

of the Tartars' strong points. 
Lack Sprinters .

The team Is thin In sprint 
ers, and weak In the huddles 
and shot put, only fair In the 
pole vault, Wolfe says.

Other lettermen returning in 
clude Bob Boss, high jump; 
Clayton Mallard, hurdles and 
pole vault; Harold Philip, shot,
220 and 440; Al Rainwater,

on, hur 
dles and high jump; Gus San- 
:hez, 1320; Bob Scranton, sprints; 
Skip Smith, shot; Sonny Steele, 
pole vault; and Stan Wilson, 
sprints. Tom Cavanaugh is team 
manager.

Wolfe and Coach Wlllard Mor 
gan will coach the varsity, Bees 
and Gees together.

Following Is the '54 varsity 
schedule:
Teb. 24, 3 p.m., at Lynwood. 
March 1, 2:30 p.m., Para 

mount, here.
ilarch 6, 3 p.m., Serra here. 

March 10, 3 p.m., Loyola at Ban 
ning. 

March 12, 3 p.m., Narbonne,
there. 

March IB, 2:30 p.m., at Santa
Monica.

March 26, 1:30^ p.m., El Monte 
Relays at 
School.

El Monte High

April 2, 2:30 p.m., at Ingle- 
wood.

April 9, 2:30 p.m., Beverly Hills, 
here.

Blaster vacation.
April 22, 23, 2:30 p.m., at In- 

glcwood Relays.
April 30, 1 p.m., Bay League 

prelims at El Camino College.
May 7, 1 p.m.. Bay" League fi 

nals at El Camino College.
May 15, GIF prelims, place un 

announced.
May 18, CIF semi-finals.
May 22, CIF finals.
May 29, State Moot at. Berke 

ley.

teflon Groups
World War II veterans out 

number World War I In tho 
merlcan Legion 2 to 1.

30 Points, 
Ankle OK

For the first time since 1849, 
the Torrance High School .hoop 
contingent beat Redondo Tues 
day afternoon 73-64, with Boh 
Moon turning on a burst nl 
brilliance to mesh 30 points 
three shy of the gym record, , 
which he set last year.

The 73 points was a Jiew gy« 
record for the Tartar cagers, 
against high school-competition-- 
and also a new league scoring 
record In the Tartar gym. Tin 
ast time the locals beat He- 

dondo was In the '48-'49 sea- 
ion, and then it wsfls an over 
time thriller.

The Tartars hit for a pheno
lenal 31 out of 61 shots from 

the floor for close to a -50 pc> 
cent average. Moon sank 
13 field goals and four free 
hrows to score almost half ol 

his team's points. A sprained 
ankle, which benched the Har- 

:tcr In tho Santa M o h I c n 
*ame, bothered him little against 
:hc Scahawks.

Duo Hits 21
Bob Guerra and. Jerry ITarrar, 

he two and three men In the 
>ld Tartar one-two-three, grab 
bed 12 points apiece to tie. for

ionic team and Bob Boss netted 
eight from the center spot. Den 
nis Hester potted -five to fin- 
sh first team scoring.

 ance took a 20-15 fjvst 
quarter lead and was n e e iy e i 

hallheaded, leading 33-25 at the hall 
and 52-47 at the third quartet 
mark in the high scoring game. 

Bob Goldstone paced the loss- 
*s with 20 points'.' ,

Meet Beverly
The Tartars are 'to meet _Be/ 

!rty Hills in their next loop 
jamo 'tomorrow night at 8:}5 o>> 
he Beverly hardwoods. Redondo 
opped BeVeMy by two polntsr 
n their meeting, so things Ioo4 

good for- the locals. 
The JVs had little trouble con 

luering the Seahawk Juniors 40 
3, with Ron Petrilli and Bill 
4 eacham splitting high point 

honors with 12 apiece. The Bet- 
earn suffered a close 36-34 loss 

and Gees were beaten 86-25. Don 
wata iled the Bees with 14 
TiarkcrS.
Torranoe (78) (64) Redondo

uerra(12) F (20) doldstonr
Farrar":(12) 'F (7) Hughes
Boss (8) C (8) Sorenson
Moon (80) G (2) Trimbli-
HesteHS) G (0) McMasterj

Scoring supsr'TTorrance   Forth,
; Ruffell, 3, Redondo   Sturgcs,
; Marshall, 5; Sanke, 14.

Standings

cuonao ...,.,.,..,,..,.,... i - ** 
nualnger ................ c.. 0 I/
Tueaday BCOrts: Boycrly H11I0 16, 
iglewood 43. Santa Monica 70, Leu-

Gil ItvnneU Team 
]*t>t8 New Sponsor

A new sponsor has* stopped 
Into the city basketball league*, 
according to Hed Moon, city 
athletic director.

Oil Benn«tt'« team In the 
Vyednesday league has been 
taken over by the City Work 
erg, CIO Local 1135, and will 

 o designated from hone*, 
Moon wild.

3Vi% Inlereit per year, paid quarterly 

(ach lavlngi account Insured up to $10,000 

Offices centrally located In downtown lot Angela* 

Your aavlngi account, large or small, It Invited. 

RtMvneil Onr 115,000,000

SAVIN6S AND IOAN ASSOCIATION'

III SOUTH (MINI aTIEEt   TRiiUy ||43 
**y f. Cmdur, FmlaW Ckwhi T, Mapy, Vl<« Pr«J**r)


